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Morga" sellaladies Oxford 5mesverychea an excllet fr ear.Ladies send
forapaîr of our $1.50Ohoe, mail ed to any
part of the country, prepaid.

A. C. MORCAN,
412 Main st.

(L4LEYNDAR FOR NEXT WEL.K.

JULY.
28, Egbth Sunday after Pentecost. Our Im-

macul ate Lady of flucc*r.29,ý Monday-St. Martba, Vlrgin.
30, Tuesday-Volive office of the Aposties.
Si, Wednesday-St. Ignatius Loyola, Con-

fessor, Founder of the Society of Jeffus.

AUGUST.

1, Thurgdy--St. Peter ln chaîna.
2, Friday-St. Alphonse Mary de Liguori,

Biehop and Doctor, Founder of the Con-
gi egation Of the Most Holy Redeexner.

S, Saturday -Fbnding 0f the body of St.
Stephen, Protomartyr.

COTY AND ELSEWHERE.

James Barry, the boy whose leg was
amputated, is doing well fit St. Boniface
ho8pital.

We understand that it is irtended to
hold the picilie in aid of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society at Eit Park on the 22nd
August.

Mr. J. E. Wrighît left for the west on
Saturday. He la visiting most of the
towns along the main line in the interest
of the Regina exhibition.

The weather during the pastweek has
flot heen ai ail w hat is just now wanted
to ripen the crops, and ail clamaes of the
people knowipg how mucb-depends on a
goou harvest this year are devoutly
hoping for a Change.

His Grace the Archbishop of St. Boni-
face la expected home to-day. Fie will
imamediately resume the episcopal
visitation, £oing to Lorrette to-morrow
and the day after to-morrow to St. Ann's.
wbere His Grace will lay the Corner
atone of tLe new churcli.

IVe notice iin the telegrapliic reports
from BiBley that Onr friend Staff Sergt.
Wynne, of the 9th bas been înaking

Borne good Booting. It is worthy of
record that the Queen's Prîze was tîiis
year won by a Canadian, viz. Private
Hayhur8t, of Hamilton, Ont.

Membera of the Catliolic Mutual Benle-
fit Association should bear in mind that
the next assesarnent is a double one. It
must ha paid not later than the first
branch meeting in Angust, and ail those
members who faau to do tijis wiill, under
the new regu]ations, be thereby sus-
pend ed.

Bev. Fatl'er Lacombe, 0. M. 1. ar-
rived at St. Boniface on Thursdav last,
andi went east on the followNing Mondav,
accompanied by the Mayor of Ed mon t on.
Tbey go to Ottawa, the former in the
interestS Of a prOjected half-breed settie-
ment, and both in the interest of the
town of Edmonton.

Recording Secretary Ingram o! the
newly formed Brandeh of the C. M. B. A.
at Prince -Ilbert 'ras in Winnipeg last
week, and C8lled On ail the local oficers
of the association wbose whereabouts be
coul<l discover. 1-10 States that the
niembers o! bis Brailch would like to
have a visit lrom any old C. M. B. 'A.
mon who may have occasion to go to
Prince Albert.

Mr. N. Bergeron bas been confined to
hie room in the Itosin House for the past
wesk as thie resuît of an accident. Hie
was superintending the delivery 0f a
number of binders from one of the
honded wersbouses, whlen a heavy wheel
fell on his leg infiicting a eut and severe
bruises, but fortunately îîo boues 'rere
broken. Hes is meking satisfactory
progress and wili be completely recov-
ered ln a fsw days.

The Winnipeg Industriel Exhibition
held laat week W98a practicaîly spoilt by
the ramn and 'we regret to hear that the-
conasqiience is thait the Directors have f0
face a heavy defleit. nad the weather
been propitions there ils littie doubt the
exhilbition would have been the moat
auccessful one ever lîsld. The number
and quality of the exhibita 'rere far iii
excelas of previous y ears, the throng of
viaitors tromn the ' cotntry *as greater
than ever before, and the Directors with
tl)e assistance of the energetie and able
manager, Mr. Heubacb, had lsft nothing
undone on their part to ensure succese.
Unforttinately, however, there waa ouly
one really fine day, viz. Friday and then
the grounds, and eapscially the track,
wre so soaked by the raine o! the pre.
vious day as to tnake it anything butPleasant for thos who viitsdtefi
manaeeti hi a à tck fara

W ie reva inale Mieju ,,h*

GRAND PICNIC.

The Annuai Outilig of the Parishioniers of
the Immiaculate Conception.

The Parishioners of the Immaculete
Conception and thîeîr friends will lîold
their annual pieniî, et River Park
on Thursday, lst Auguat. The
committee in charge o! arrangements
are making every effort possible to en-
sure for tbose who take Part a pleasanu.
days outing, and there will lue several
special features the principal being a
grand concert to be gi ven in Edison Hall
at S o'clock in the evenilIg the admission
to wbicli wîll be 25c. Tite eleetrie car
company will mun two special trains riglit
through from the C. P. R. depot to the
park the first at 10 in tlîe morninzand
the second at 1.30. AnYone wishing to
go via these trains will be carried frotn
any part of thle city to t he Depot free on
producing a picnic ticliet which cen be
ohtained from the comnmittee or any of
the lady mtmbers o! th-3 congregation.
Thosa who cannot go by thie apecial
train may, of course, journey to the park
by the regular cars which will ha mun is
usuel duriug the day. A good baud bas
beau engaged, aud niet and other
refreslîmente w'nu be served 0on the
ground. We advise ail Our readers to
join 'ritluour nortb snd friends in this
d sys outing, sud aboveaail to attend the
concert in the evening.

LEYDEN CRITICIZIED.

To the Edîtor of the Tribune.

Tribune. JulyIlitri.

SIR,-In li8tauing to Mr. Leyden'a lec-
tures, ona la pained beyond ineasure toi
mark t1ue levîty with wlîieh lie ganaral-
ly treats subjecta so pracious and dear to
our Romian Cathîolic friands. There s a
velu o! ssrcastic humor thiroucLhout bis
address, anunudisguised desire to pro-
voke indecorous outbursts over somue un-
seauily witticisnul, rum the au&ýence. Iu
spaaking of the eucharist thie lecturer ai-
wavs brings down the bouse with the
vlimez lu refarrinsr to the hraad as
"their pa!I-caea God." To me ail tlîis la

unutierably uauseating, sud 1 more than
suspect that bis want of support by min-
isters of this city is due to a bighar feel-
ing o! genitlemauly courtesy prevailiug
amongat tbeni. 1 kîow if I was chair-
man o! sncb a meeting I abouti respect-
fully reprove my brother for this frivol-
ity or leave the chair as anim possiblkî
position for me. Our citizensbip muat
overlay a broad spirit o! gentlamaîîhy
courtesy w ith firmuesa, rather than con-
tEniptuoue ribeldry egainast our Roman
Cattiolic friands, sud 'mOu hail my soul 1
cry eloud ageillat tha possible corrtuption
of our Britisli freedom by ontAmericen
gueat. Mr. layden's treatment o! pur-
gatory was more the production o! a
comic speaker thein a Christian, and 1
suppose, a scholer. Ilistep.d of îreating
thie subject o! the stata of the dead with
tha soleinnity and dacoruini the subject
demanda, bis lecture was ful of inirth-
provokîng points. and bis genaral grasp
and treatmeut of the subject wýaEs any-
tbiîîg but eatisfactory. He never gave
us t0 understand tîshu ais upon Wbicb
purgatflry 'ras logically, if not scriptural-
ly, establisbed. He neyer gave us the
eîrong, and howaver tha plausible argu-
mnets besed upon axegeos a .f certain
acripture. True, lie manîioned a long
string of texta, but he neyer quoted tiose
wbich hae sbould have dons. For in-
stance, Mr. Leyuien knows verv 'ral
tbat the passage in Peter o! Christ go-
ing and preaching to the spirits ln pri-
son is even by Protestant commentators
accepted as some sort o! a detention
place for " inimortal souls."' Romn
Catholica bave much in agreemeut witlî
commentators ou Ibis taxt, and so with
rnany otbar texta wbich the lecturer
mentioned, but failed to quote. That
there 'ras a uecesaity logically to invent
a place o! detention, call it purgatory,
limbo, or hades, le the strong position
which the Roman Catholic takes, sud lie
believes tuat many o! thes passages iu
BcrîptuyesSupport that invention or by-
pothesis. The change o! Saurday Sab-
bath to Sondgy bas not a better and
aurer foundation than thme argument for
tbe necessitY Of a purgatory. 1 mereîy
mention buis as an instance to deions-
trateib.ft- iuile Mm r _.dnweei-

WE CARRY, !l
The largeat stock o! nice

LEATHER GOODS,
FINE STATIONERY

aud
CATHOLIC FRAYER BOOKS

lu the City.

We algo bave a few o! Arch-
bisboP Langevin*s and the

Photos lefî. Get tbem wbihe

THE AR GONG. 584 Main Street.
wATcH REPAIRING. A SPEcIALTT.

THE FERGuso'N 041. Ilamffond
J.b a-USELL9

DEALER INTh

Fruits- & ConfectioneryTh
.-A T-Flatter-.

4W-1ce '-'e"a-'ana Luncn i aIr un
connection.

606 M21S-1.A.JqSET?ImmlT.

W. J. MITCHELL,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST.

Removed for a few months to

Queel's Hotel Block.

PORTAGE «AVE., NEAR MAIN STRET.

Your Est eerned Patronage
Solicited.

P. O. Box. 329. TELEPEONE 279.

W. J. BAWLF,

Prodilce & Grain
ME1ICHANT

Flour. Feed, Bran, Pats, Hay,
Goal and Wood.

158 Princess Street.
WINNI1PEG.

ITWILL PAY
voir

O-O--O-O--o-O
To attend Winnîpeg Business

Clee, oilîher Business
Course, or a Shorthan Ct ourse.s
Nol 0young mran or young wonaushouid expeet 10 aîwoeed wiih.

ont goo buinems training,
and tue Orkly Place ln Manitobal
or NorluWesh0 e scini-truction l aIWnnipeg Busi-
ness College sud Shorthand
Insîltute. Announcemeut iree.

C. A. FLEMING, Pres., G. 'W. DONALD, Sec.

E X HIBITION
- AT

THE BLUE STORE
,Sign--"'The Blue Star,"

434 MA IN Street,
"Aiways thie Cheapeat."1

During Exhibition week everythlng lu the
Blue Store Wini be soldat pricea tîtat WIl p-
ralyse the coîupetîvîon. We amnile wbeu we
liea cOmPetitOrfi talk about selllug Reedy-
Made Ciothing. , hy, frieuda, tbey are
simply flot lu it at ail. Just open your eyes
and read:

GODworklug Suits Wortb $6.5o, a

SPENIDfittng brownobvo

BE-AUJTIFULwot 1.,a

MEN'S IN ESTsack or .ut-MEN rth $ETo., away suite
Worh $6.W at$15.

-YO0U TH S U IT S

ELEGANT fitting gmay stuite wortb $8.50
at $5.00.

BOYS' sailor auts Worth $5.50, at $1.50.

MEN'S PANTS
Bv TUIE THOUSAND FIOm $1.25 Uî'WÂuin.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF fiA TS

-- H« M f~les thha. 11f 7ice....

We Mean What We Say.
JUST COME AND TRY.

The BLUE STORE
Sign-*" Â e BlUe Star.">

434 MAIN STREET,

A. CHEVRIER.

D.R.IIWAL

WATCHMAKER
AND

MANUFACTURING
JEWELLER.

LATE 0F TORON TO.

You Might
Just As WeII

Profit by wlîat we know about Hats.
We have been un thie buziness for a

lifetime. Hanîrnuond--our know-
ledge ia yours for the asking.

You Appreciate

A COOD HAT
O f Course You Do.

Onr Hals give Perfect Satisfaction. Value
Lind Price go band in band. Value

though is always bîgger than tl.e price.

The Hanînond Hat
Made in Sewark, U. S., in leading styles.

-Specially for us.-Each flat bas the
United Hati1ers' Label- Our Toronto

Prices, $ 2.50 selling the saine bere.

FuliliUne Men and Boys'
Straw ilats.

Furs stored and insured. Repairing
mucri Cheaper and botter doue

now tiin lthe Feui.
HAM MONO. . 296 Main St.

W. Jordan,
Carriages Kept at Stable

tuie four, from 7 to 22 ...... ........ 1
" 22 to7 .........No order tees tuan..... ...... .. 4

Funerals ...................... t
CtLurch aud return .................. ... r
Opera ...... i..$
Bail..... ...................... $3
To or from depot ............... ..... .o. $8

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE ANI)
FORT STREET.

l'Tephone . - 750

AUSTEN'S

And Commercial Training Sehool.
Stovel Bioclt, NMDermott Avenue,

Wi1 ulipeg. Manitoba.

Special Summer rates for Short-
bandT w , CommercialArthmîc, epruanshiio, Single and

Double Entry Bookkeeping, etc., etc.
For terms and information cali Upon our

addrekis the principal U*EO. AUS'rhbN, first
'holder lu Canada 0f American Shortband
Teachers, Protdcieucy Certificate, Graduate
and ex-Teacher (certificate) of Pitmanls Me-
tropolitan Sohool of Shorthaud. London,
Eug.; laie Shorthand lustructor, Winnipeg
Business college.

TUITIO f iq 5HOT.HNÂz) by Mal-Wrlto t10

Catholic Book Store
Bokaý,. Siationery, Pictures and PîctureFram RelW~ous Articles and 8ehool Rie-
quisites. FRE~NCH INKS ta speclalty. Wbole-
sale and Retail. Correspoudence soliclted.

M. A. KEROACK.

CHAM PION

SHOEING FORGE'
Trotters, Runners & Roadâters

A SPECIALTY.

ALL PECULIARITIES 0F GAIT
TREA TED WITH SUCCESS.

C. J. M'NEIRNEY
',:IgOMWTEl'723.

Cor. Fort and Graham Streets.

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agent fer Stinway, Chickeri ng and Nord-
b3imer Pianos. Cheapeat House in tie trade
for Shpet Music, Stringa. etc. Pianos tuned.

LEGAL.

ILMOtIR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,Ge.. MeIntyre Block, Winnipeg,Ma.
T. H. GILMOUR. W. H. HAsinsos.

W HIA T A SNTA P
THIS IS 1

4' rom this dateSaturday,

S price o! ail sizes of Photo-
graplis one-bal!, in order
to use up the large stock

of material on hand.
Fîir8t-claas work guaran.teed. Lillery for sale.

American A.rl Gallery, eý

574J MAIN ST.

HA T S
Our Stock of Spring ilats

areNow Complete

hie& lianahali's
496 Main Street..

RIVER "PARK
AND FERN GLEN,

NEW ATTRACTIONS!
LARGE ROILLER SKATINe RINK..

Artifieial floor 70îx170 leet.
Ladies' and gentlemen's dmeasing

rooms. 1,200 roller skates. Ice creamn
aud refresbnient bootîis.

Electric Riding Gallery.
From the Worid's l'air Exhibit. Full milît-

ayband organ. Beaulifnîi Picture Û-etre.
Galloplng horses. Fiy hai. e.Viennechai rs Thie lateat and moat artistlc machineof Ils ki nd lu Canada.

Goats poules aud doga for the chlldren 10
ride on under the direct management of
Prof. Cole.

Park Free .- G rand Stand Free.

Luniforned Park.Police. No ioxicatlng
Liquors Allowed ou Grounde.

DARBY & S HARPE, . Lessems

I (Establlshed 1879.)

IIHUGUES & SON I

*Undertakers,
-AND--

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

Opp. Ashdown'a

Trelephone 413.
Tslegraph Orders, CGiven Prompt

attention.


